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• Since the exodus of '.he mints from the valley
of San Bernardino, (hit fertile and fascinating lo-
cality has Attracted l-hrr attention of the Gentile?,
and is rapidly becoming the arena of flourishing
enterprise and commercial prosperity. The city
of Sau Bernardino reposes in the lap ofa beautiful
plain, overlooked by the snow capped Sierras, and
fndestined, at no remote period, to become a pop-
ulous city, and a desirable place of domicil. Th c
almost tota', and somewhat incontinent abandon
tnent of it by the Mormons, left it for awhile de-
nuded of those active and stirring appearances
which b'-tok-n thrift, energy and a profitable
commerce. But a section of country so endowed
with favorable advantages, and an abundance of
diversified resourcas, could not long remain un-
affected by the practical operat'on of that eager-
ness of acquisition which distinguishes the specu.
lative and enterprising of our community. The
consequence has been, that numbers of persons,
representing the various branches of industry
have availed themselves of the golden opportunity
of securing valuable homes at a nominal consid-
eration, and of establishing a commuiv'y opulent
in all the attributes which win upon the admira-
tion of the patriot and the esteem of the citizen
Trade, in its diversified forms, is prosecuted with
Seal, and the profitable returns which it exhibits,
evinces the liberal and enterprising character of
the people among whom its operations are effect-
ed. The laborer, of whatever description, expe-
riences aTiple demand for his services, and his
toil is rendered grateful by the fulness and cer-
t»inty of his remuneration. The professions have
scope within which to exercise their respective
qualities, in building up, on the foundation of
moral worth and integrity, the fascinating super-
structure of mental polish and refinement.

The pursuit of agriculture is recommended by
a soil of unsurpassed fertility, and a market lib-
eral in its reward of the products of industry.
There is nothing wanting, so far as natural beauty
and the physical properties of the country are
concerned, to make the county of San Bernardino
as attractivs as any of the most favored regions
of California. It is true its inland situation de-
prives it of many of the facilities and advantages
which it is ever desirable to possess, but the im-
proving spirit of the age, and the corresponding
enterprise of its population, will in due time con-
quer every natural obstacle to its advancement,
and facilitate it in the enjoyment of those privil-
eges, from the benefits of which it is now unhap-
pily excluded.

It will be in the line of thoroughfare for the
great western mail route from thc East to the Pa-
cific ; and the commencement of that maguificent
undertaking, will be the dawn ofa glorious future
for the uow chrysaliz city of San Bernardiuo. The
beginning of this enterprise will awaken the spirit
of improvement to other and vaster achievments,
and at no distant day it will be linked by iron ar-
tories anu electric ohains to all the important en-
trepots of trade and commerce in the State. The
•daily signs of progress which are now exhibited,
are unfailing heralds of this auspicious consum
mation, and wo congratulate our neighbors and
friends upon the prospect of sunshine that bathes
them in its incipient flood of premise.

From Fort Yuma,
The detachment of U. S. troops that left San

Pedro on the 9th, for Fort Yuma, arrived at
post on the 271b, after a pleasant trip, (taken at
•asy stages) of thirteen days.

The road was found tobe an excellent one, and
l« believed by the officers of the airay to be supe-
rior to the route via San Diego. Grass, water
and wood are to be found in abundance, all aloug
the route, until its intersection with the SanDiego
road 3 the -worst road occurring after passing that
point. The command did not suffer iu the least
for want either of grass for theirauimals, or water
and fuel for themselves. The officers are of the
opinion that this is by far the most desirable
route by land, from San Francisco to Fort Yuma,

Mr. Banning, the enterprising contractor for
transporting the command to the Colorado, ac-
quitted himself in a manner, which not only gave
perfect satisfaction to the officers of the command
but cannot fail to win golden opinions of the Q.
M. General, at San Francisco. We have heard
the officers of the command speak of Mr. Ban.
niug in the most fluttering terras, both as regards
his qualitiesas a gentlemen, and also in relation
to hiß facilities for transportation, which they be-
lieve to be superior to any on this part of the
roast-

Great credit is also due to Mr. L. Roundtree,
the wagon master of the train, for his energy and
care, which contributed in a great measure to the
success of the trip. Mr.R. expresses much grati-
tude for the kindness with which he and his men
were treated by the officers at Fcrt Yuma ; fur-
nishing Ihem with every facility in their power ;
mentioning particularly Capt. Burton and Lieuts.
Tyler, Dandy and Ransom. Lieuts. Dandy and
Ransom returned with the train, and are en route
for San Francisco.

St. Patrick's Day.
Thin finv wna ilnltr f,wl

K..
.. r»«. IT..This day was duly celebrated by a few gentlemen

—admirers of the great Patron Saint of Ireland,
t*bo metat the house of Mr. John Moran. and spent,
Patrick's day—in the evening—in the most social
And agreeable manner.

An excellentsupper was provided by the kind-
ness of Mr. A°d Mrs. Moran, and Messrs. Francis
and Pugh added .much to the hilarity of the com.
pany by some choice and appropriate music, which
they discouised during the evening.

After defraying the expenses of the party, a bal-
ancoofs96 76 was left, which was handed over,
tho next day, to- tlvo Sisters of Charity, for tho bene"
fit of the orphan children under their charge.

Wo brtve much pfraenre in referring to the
graphic letters published to-day, from our excellent
Sacramento correspondent, •'S." We are sorry
we do not receive the Slate Journalregularly, the
only copy received by thelast mail being the Weel-
ty o# February 6th. The Union, also, is received
generally ten or twelve days after date—and so, fre-
quently,- with the San Francisco Weeklies.

The Sister* of Charity acknowlege the" receipt of
s donation of $96 75. And in the name ol the or-
phans, thank th« Irish gentlemen of Los Angeles,who. in contributing to celebrate the feast of St.
Patrick, on the 17th ofMarch, 1858, were mindful
of the fatherless.

An Atrocious Murder.
One of t.hnHA pTPr.rnhli* deeds which shook lifi-
One of those execrable deeds which shock hu-

manity at thc recital, and send the blood back
with a sickening chill to the heart, it is'again our
painful duty to record. Another deed of blood
has been consummated, and dote with such cold
premeditation and malignity, as to rob the per-
petrator of every claim to the qualities and attri-
butes of a man. A murder most unprovoked—
most foul and attrocious in its character, wascom.
milted last week in SanBernardino, upon a young
and favorite Indian, by a man named Ilcath, who
but for the divine image which he bears, would
better be entitled to any other appellation than
of man.

The circnmstanccs were simply these: Late in
ihe afteruoon cf the day on which the murder was
committed, Heath, with no other motive, appar-
ently, than an antipathy to Indian proximity, vio-
lently drove from his august presence two unof-
fending Indian women, who were loitering about
the stores, and having accomplished his purpose
in regard to them, he attacked the Indian referred
to, upon the street, and with club in hand and
violent menace ordered him also to leave. The
Indian, not having in any manner molested him
and knowing of no reason for such a preremtory
demand, declined compliance ; whereupon Heath
dealt him severe blows upon the head and arms,
with the stick which he h Id. and the Indian to
escape the severity of the infliction, seized his op-
portunity, caught his assailant round the waist,
threw him down, and instead of pursuing his just
and natural resentment, ran off to avoid any fur-
ther conflict with his antagonist. Then it was
that Heath exhibited the fiendish heartlessness
of his nature, and stamped himself with a brand
of infamy, which oceans of tears and centuries of
agony could not obliterate. With marvellous
coolness, he proceeded to the house of his partner,
procured powder and lead, took them to his owu
house, where he moulded bullets for his rifle,
loaded it, and deliberately waited an opportunity
for carrying out the wicked purpose of his unman
ly revenge. Night came, and the Indian and his
wife had laid down upon their blanket to seek re.
pose and slumber, when Heath, who had kept
close vigil of his victim, approached him abruptly
in the dark, and putting the muzzle of his rifle to
the left breast of the Indian, fired it, and without
motion or groan his victim was launched into
eternity. The murderer fled, but has since been
arrested, and it is sincerely to be hoped tbut jus-
tice will be meted out to so flagrant an offender
against law and humauity.

Extract of a Letter from Salt Lake, Dated
January 30th, 1858.

The following extract of a letter, received by a
gentleman in this city, will be found interesting,
as exhibiting the earnestness, the sincerity, the
abiding faith and confidence which the professors
of Morinonism repose in the doctrines, faith and
discipline ot that religion. It cannot be said that
this is the blind zeal of ignorance—the writer ol
this extract is an educated, professional gentle-
man -and yet his belief in this system is as strong,
and his confidence in its leaders as honest, au the
most unlettered. Oue caunot but be astonished
at the singular infatuation to which these people
are so totally given up. While we deplore the
fanaticism which actuates them, we cannot hui
smile at the confidence iu the special interposition
of Providence, as they would have it, on their be-
half. Should the rumors respecting he Utah
difficulties, brought by the last steamer prove
true and the trot-ps be recalled, Mormonism will
receive such a impetus as will promote its general
diffusionamong the credulous inspiration seekers,
aud the power and authority of Brigham Young
be established to au extent uukuown by King or

] Kaisar:—
•'•Men cannot here practice their lying, deceit,

and other iniquities,—no, neither Jew nor Gen-
tile ; and I am glad of it, and a« loog as this is
supported, and made the ni,lft-tjflife and couduct
of this per pie, earth andliell may rage against
them in vaiu. If it was not for the anticipations
of an endless and future state. I would not be
here ; for to me the country is not at all desira-
ble, as to climate or productions. But I have
made up my mind to stick to the ship, and unless
my intentions alter, do not mean leaving until I
am sent.
"As to the Government, or her troops, it does

affect me but little. I know that if we coutinue
io obey the commandments of God, they cannot
harm us, for He is bound to interpose in our be-
half, as much as He did in behalf of the Israelites.
He has done so visibly thus far. Only thiuk, for
i momeut, some 3,000 troop?, with a proportion-
ate number of teamsters, provisions in abundauce,
munitions of war, and the other etc's, having left
the frontiers last spring, and being stopped at
Ham's Fork, by a haudful of men, (like those who
accompanied Joshua of old, viz: holding the
Priesthood) without firing a shot; and again re-
flect, that these men were rhot at from dead rests,
time after time, and at very short ranges, by the
best of guns, and not a ball received by a single
one. By whom were these balls directed? I will
leave you to answer. It may be that we shall be
further troubled by these pusillanimous wretches
yet, but they wi 1 meet the r reward ; for we are
now united and free from Gentile tyranny, and
intend to keep so, for we will have peace if we
have to fight for it.

" Clothing or groceries ofany kind are not to
be obtained here, as no goods have come in this
fall. The soldiers are encamped, or made winter,
in quarters, atFort Bridger. There i 9 plenty of
goods there, but all our merchants ha\e decamp-
ed, and we do not wish to have any more Gentiles
about us, though we ueed their goods. Home
manufacture is going into from necessity, and in
time we shall have a supply from this source,
which would have been better for all it it bad
been commenced sooner. Well, may God bless
and protect you. Keep away from those devils
who desire to overthrow the kingdom of God, and
do not condemn it yourself any more; you al-
ways have, for the sake of the tares which are,
growing therein ; for the time will come when
they will be ga'hered in bundles for the burning."

I'. S. Ulitrlct Court lor tlieSouthern District
of California,

HON. I. S. K. OOIKR, JUDGE.
March 1, 1858.—Dismissed by order of the At-

torney General, 69. 98. 120,203, 346.
193. This case submitted and taken under ad-

visement by the Court.
358. This case is laid over till next term of the

Court.
March 4.—Dismissed bv order of the Attorney

General, 135, 146, 162, 189, 266, 268, 282, 284,
296. 302, 322. 352, 563, 382 and 386.

92, 142, 71• A decree of confirmation for claim-
ints, entered in these cases.

213 This case submitted and taken under advise-
ment by the Court.

March 5.-367. The opinion was delivered rc-
j cting this claim.

233. A decree of confirmation was entered in this
case.

March 15.—124, 327, 71. A decree of confirma-
tion was entered in these cases.

388, 343. Dismissed by order of tho U. S.
Attorney General; tho property of the Catholic
Church.

The following cases wore appealed to the Su-
preme Court of the United Stat's : 71, 92, 124. 142,
191. 195. 206 233, 252. 323, 327, £91 and 392,1Amotion was made by the acting U. S Attorney,
lor leave to take appeal in the following cases. The
same wjs taken under advia ment by tho Court:—
20, 153, 187, 231, 274, 288 and 393.
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S. H. Meeker & Co.

59 FRONT STREET
''

SAN FKANCJSCOL
Importers and Wholesale Dealers in '

FOREIGN" AND DOMESTIC
Wines cfc JLtlcLxxox's*HAVE now on hand tire largest and v ery h

'

assortment of all articles in their liue th*found in the State, all of which have been sole t 2with the greatest care and judgment, and will £
found of the best quality, and free from anv «a i
teration. Our stock of • u'"

Fine French Brandies
embraces the following favorite brands, viz:

OTARD, DUPUY & CO—Vintages 1846SAZERAC—various vintages. SB ■'

PINOT. CASTILLON & Co—very old.
JTJI ES, ROBIN & Co—mild and high flavor
UNITED VINEYARD PROPRIETORS
BISQUIT, TRICOTHE & Co.
J. &F. MARTEL.
Chas. Riviere & Co., Pillevoisin, A. Seignetto

Holland Gin,
of the most desirable brands.

Pure London Old Tom,
AJYD CORDIAL GIJV.

STEWART'S and HARVEY'S fine old SCOTOffWHISKY. n
Pure JAMAICA and SANTA CRUZ RUM—Terrold.
BURG UJYD YPORT WIA E, inkegs and
OLD CROWN ditto, ditto,
LONDON DOCK ditto, ditto, very old aud dry.
DUFF GORDON Pale and Golden SHERRY."
Harmony.and Nephewr s Pale ditto,
Evans' high cost and very old ditto,

CHAMPAGNES !!!

All the favorite Brands, including the celebrate#
MAX, SUTAIRE & CO.'S CABINET,

of which we are the Sole Importers.
Superior sparkling HOCK and MOSELLE.
Fine old Burgundy and Chambertiti.
1,000 cases CLARET, including some choice-

Wines.
500 cases SJJUTERNE.
300 casks and discs Ale and PorCet*.
English and American Draught Ale.

—Our stock of—
X50333.05"tic5 XjlC3.ts.C3l*®

Many of which are manufactured solely and ex-pressly for our own Trade, consists in part* of—
500 barrels old Monongahela Rye Whiskey,
100 do old Tennessee Rye do,
50 do . old Yoming Magnolia do,
50 half-barrels old peach brand do.
75 barrels and hall-barrels very old Bourbbn do.

1816—the finest in the State,
50 barrels N. J. Cider Brandy—lBls, .

15 do old Virginia Peach Brandy,
400 i and ± casks N. Y. Brandy,
200 do.Philadelphia do,

50 pipes choice Philadelphia Gin,
50 do pure spirits, high proof,

100 barrels N. Y. Alcohol,
50 do New England Rum.

—ALSO,—
Bokor's. Leslie's, Hostetter, and RosenbaufliV

Bitters; Schnapps; Ginger Wines; Cordials; Ab'
sin the. Anisette, &c. &c.

All of which will be sold nt tho lowest market-
price, in quantities to suit, and guaranteed to be iu
every respect as they are represented.

We give particular attention to Orders, and re-,
spectfully solicit trade from those who desire topur'
chase good articles on fair terms.

N.B.—We are SOLE AGEJVTS for thePacififf
Coast of

BT. celebrated Wlnesl
in13 S. 15. ITIEEKEB &■ Co,

59 FROJYT' STREET, San Franciut<

DraiiMa
107 Clay S&treot.,

OFFER FOR SALE
Afull and completeassortment.of desirable

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.
R. & CO. respectfully solicit orders from the

country, and will guarantee satisfaction, in every
particular, to those who fator them with their cue'
loin. m! 3 3

SHERIFF'S SALE,
BY VIRTUE ofan order of sale, issued out of

the District Court of the First Judicial Die
trict, State of California, for Los Angeles county,
attested the 12th day ofMarch, 1858, in the caße
of Juan Sepulveda vs. Joseph S. A. Lamalfa, I
have levied oil and shall proceed to sell, at the
door of the Court House, iu the city of Los An-
geles, on
SA TURDAY, April 'id, 1858.at 10o'clock AJL
at public auction, to the highest bidder for casb f

he fo lowing described property, to wit
One undivided fifth pari, of all that certain

piece, parcel, or tract of land, lying and being
situate in the county ofLos Angeles, State of
California, known as the rancho de -'Los Paloß
Verdeß," being the lands granted to Juan Sepul-
veda and Jose Loreto Sepulveda by Pio Pico, Con-
stitutional Governor of the Department of the

Call fornias and confirmed to said Juan Sepulveda,
and Jose Loreto Sepulveda, hy the United Statea
Board of Land Commissioners to ascertion and
settle the private land claims in the State of Cal-
ifornia, and bounded and described as follows, to
witOn the noith by the lands known as the
■' Rancho de San Pedro," occupied by Manuel
DommgueZ and others, on the east by said Rancho
de San Pedro and the Bay of San Pedro ; on the

atiuth. by said Bay of' San Pedro and the sea, ana
on the west by the sea.

With all and singular the tenements, heredita-
ments and appurtenances thereunto belonging of
in any wise app< rtainiug ; and all tenements, cor--
rals. and other improvements upon the said tn-cfr
of Palos Yerdes belonging to said J. S. A. Lainalfa-

The said levy and Kile being made by me a»
Coroner by virtue of an order of the Hon. Benja-
min Hayes. District Judge of said court, made at

Chambers, the 12th day of March, 1858.
J. C, VVtLSH,

Coroner of Los Augek-s County-
Los Angeles. Mareh 13th, 1858.

Dissolution of Co-Partnership.

THE co-partnership heretofore existing between'
Matthew Car?kr, and John Page, known as

the firm of CARTER & PAGE, Druggists, of this-
city, is this day mutually dissolved, and the good-
will' and effects of said business transferred to
Mefsrs. Pennie &Pugh.

We hope that our old friends and patrons will

call upon the new firm, as we can cheerfully recom-
mend them to the public,

MATTHEW CARTES,.
JOHN PAGE.

' Los Angeles, March 13, 1358.


